Since KUNITZ1.2) isolated the trypsin inhibitors from bovine pancreas and soybean, a large number of protease inhibitors has been found in animals, plants and certain bacterias. [3] [4] [5] [6] Especially, trypsin inhibitor from soybean and mammalian pancreas have been extensively studied from the stand point of their physiological roles, inhibitory mechanism and structure. [4] [5] [6] [7] However, very few studies according to the presence of trypsin in hibitor in muscle have been rrported.15) Re centry, Ca2+-activated neutral protease (CANP) was isolated from various skeletal muscle, chic ken,8,9) rabbit10,11) and pig.12) And subsequently, CANP-ihnibitor which named as calpastatine was isolated from various animal tissues. [13] [14] [15] The present paper describes isolation and charac terization of serine protease inhibitor from white croaker ordinary muscle. shown in Table 1 . The specific activity was in creased about 1,500-fold from the crude extract. The homogenity of the purified inhibitor was investigated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. As shown in Fig. 1A , the pruified inhibitor mi grated as a single protein band in the polyacryl amide gel. 
Gel Electrophoretic Analysis of the Reaction of the Inhibitor with Elastase
The inhibitor and elastase were mixed in the same buffer described in Fig. 7 , and incubated at room temperature.
And the hydrolysis of the E-I complex was observed by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
As shown in Fig. 9 and Fig.  10 , elastase migrated as two protein bands (M.W 35,000 and 25,000). The former was regarded as a contaminant in the elastase, because it has been known that the molecular weight of porcine pancreas elastase was about 26,000.23) In Fig. 9 , where the weight ratio of the inhibitor to elastase 1:1.25, faint protein bands of molecular weight 68,000 and 49,000, except the obvious bands of the inhibitor and elastase, were observed in the gel at the 0min incubation.
On the longer incubation than that of 10min, the former (M.W 68,000) dis appeared and the later (M.W 49,000) distinctly appeared in the gel. As shown in Fig. 10 , where the weight ratio of the inhibitor to elastase was 1:6, a obvious protein band of molecular weight 
